DOG LICENSES & KENNEL PERMITS
It is unlawful to own, possess or harbor a dog in the City without first obtaining a
license from the Police Department (Per Section 75 of the City of Roseville Code
of Ordinances.) Any person allowing a dog to habitually remain within or on his
or her house, store, building, enclosure or premises shall be considered as
owning, harboring or keeping the same within the meaning of this article.
Licensing Guidelines are as follows:

A. The owner of a dog that is four months old shall apply to the Police Chief, or
his or her designee, for a license for each dog owned or kept by him or her.
Licenses shall be procured for the duration of the rabies vaccination. Any
prior licensee who fails to renew an expiring license before 30 days after the
current license expires shall be subject to the additional charges.
B. The applicant must present a rabies certificate which shall state the breed,
sex, age, color and markings of the dog and the name and address of the
owner. The application for a license shall be accompanied by a valid
certificate of a current vaccination for rabies, with a vaccine licensed by the
United States Department of Agriculture, signed by an accredited
veterinarian. The certificate of vaccination for rabies shall state the month and
year of expiration for the rabies vaccination, in the veterinarian's opinion.
C. The owner of a dog that is required to be licensed under this section shall
keep the dog currently vaccinated for rabies by an accredited veterinarian
with a vaccine licensed by the United States Department of Agriculture.
D. The applicant must pay the licensing fee prior to the issuance of the License.
There will be a renewal license fee for un-neutered or un-spayed dogs and
a renewal license fee for neutered or spayed dogs. A fee will be
charged for each duplicate license that is requested.
E. A dog which is used as a guide or leader dog for a blind person, a hearing
dog for a deaf or audibly impaired person or service dog for a physically
limited person is not subject to any fee for licensing. This exemption shall
extend to "Paws for a Cause."
For more information call the Roseville Police Department at (586) 775-2100.

Dangerous and Vicious Animals

It is unlawful for any person to suffer or permit a vicious, fierce or potentially
dangerous or vicious animal to go unconfined and unrestrained on such person's
premises, or to run at large
Vicious Animals shall mean and include:
A. Any dog or cat which attacks a human being or domestic animal without
provocation.
B. Any dog or cat with a known propensity, tendency, or disposition to attack
unprovoked, to cause injury to, or to otherwise endanger the safety of
humans or other domestic animals.
C. Any dog or cat declared by the Animal Control Officer to be a dangerous dog
or cat, or any dog or cat determined to be a dangerous dog or cat under the
authority of the state legislature or declared by any court.

Kennel Licenses
All premises where more than three dogs are habitually kept or harbored shall be
deemed to be a kennel. All premises where any number of dogs are habitually
kept or harbored primarily for the purpose of grooming, boarding or breeding or
similar purposes shall be deemed to be a kennel. Kennel Licenses must be
obtained through the Police Department (586) 775-2100.

